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A mcent publlcatfcn by Kaplen at al.(l) pmmpte ue to pmeent cur 

meulte on the pbotochemlcel tntemction of benzene end acid& There pboto- 

mactionr worn obeerved by irradiation.ina cell acd meaeuring the change in 

the abeorption rpectmm. Expertmenb on II preparative rcale wem performed 

with benzene ud acetic acid, with benzene and aqueoue phoapborfc ecid. and 

with text-butylbencene end acetic acid. fc ndditlon to polymeric mat8ria1, 

mixtume of 1:l addition prcducte of benzene and acid wem obtained. 

Benzene (0.31 mole) diesolved In glactal acetic acid (2.4 1) WPE 

irmdiated with a rubmergad Pbillpr. TUV 15W low-pmeeum mercury vapour 

lamp for 460 houm at 20 ‘C. DIstillatlon yielded 6.14 g of a product boiling at 

65 ‘C/l5 mm, and about 20 g of polymeric metdue. Mane spectrum and elemental 

anelyeir Indicated tbe distillate to be en addition product C6fi6.CH3doOH 

(maea peak at 136; elemental analyeia: found 69.2% C, 1.36% H, 23.6% Q alo. 

for C6H1002: 69.5, 7.25, 23.2%). Pmparative OLC allowed repamtlon Into 

two fmctlone. one of which (M) consirted of two M yet unidentified leomere. 

After two pmmapm the other fraction could be identified by NMR u 

I-acetcxy-blcyclo [ 3.l.O]bex-l-ene (fa), tbe l cetoxy gmup occupylng tbe exo- 

fmItion. 
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The pummt product aontained 94% Ia and 4% M; nr = 1.4665; 

elemental analyele: C = 69.0%. H = 7.3%. The NMR epectrum wae taken with 

benzene ae Internal reference. Resider the methyl proton6 of the aoetate 

group (J = 1.87), two protons were observed at J = 1.6-l. 9, and five single 

protona at J= -0.1, 0.9, 6.4, 6.6‘and 8.2. In the ultraviolet, only end 

abeorption wae obeerved, beginning at 2360 II. 

The proportion of Ia to the mixture M varied frem 2:l to 3:2 In 

bat& Irradtationr. However, upon refluxlng a mixture if bensene and acetic 

acid in x frxctionatfng column and irradlating the dowacombg top ltquid, 

this proportion obanged to at least lO:l, while only a small quantity of 

polymerto material was formed. Thus, the polymeric pmducta are almost 

certatnly dee to over-Irradlatton. The isomers M may aleo be prPducb of 

eecowry pbotoreactioo~ , although thermal decomposition of M io preference 

to Ia durtag refluxtng cannot be excluded. 

Aqueoue phoephorlc acid (0.1 molar) raturated with benzene 

wae irrad@ted with a rubmerged phtltpe TUV 30 W lamp. Uurlng irredla- 

tlon (300 4um) t4 product.3 were wnlirmouely extracted with benxene. 

Upon dtrttllxtion hvo fractiona were obtained. The fir& bp 34 ‘C/13 mm Ii& 

coneinted of a mixture of producte; NMR. maee and IR spectra ae well 

M elemeo@l analyeie euggest that two different aldehgdse C6H60 arw 

the maln eomponente. Their structu~ are under inveetigxtion. The 

eecond fra@tion, bp 69 ‘CA13 mm Hg. coneie~ mainly of one component; 

C6H,OH: ~qaee peek at gS; elemental analysis: 74.2% C, 6.62% H, 17.3% 0; 

(Calc. for C6H,OH: 76.0, 8.34, 16.7%); IR and NMR spectra revealed the 

presence of a hydroxyl group; e small quantity of xldehydee wan alro preeent. 

k the UV only end abeorption below 2300 R occurti. III the NMR ape&rum 

the alcobollc proton atgnal abIfted from J = 6.0 at 36 ‘C to 4.3 at 60 ‘C; IXO 

proton elgngl appeared at J = 1.6-2.1. single protone at J = -0.16, 0.92, 

4.4, 6.6 and 6.16. Tbte confirms the etruoture lb for the water adduct, aleo 

with the hydroxyl group in the exo-position. 

Hydrolyaie of Ix did not lead tb bfnhtioti oflb; however, both 

in weakly rctd medium (0.1 molar pboephoric acid) end in alkaline aqueour 

solutlone @odium bicarbonate. cxrboaate and hyd&) yellow diecoloration 

wae abrerved together with formation of polymerI products. Cnly the forma- 

tion of fidvene could be uoe~taed by iti chrxoterietio tiorptlon spectrum(2). 
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Apparently, the producte Ie aud lb are ilMlogoue to the r-&etituted 

blcyclo [3.l.O]hex+enea obtained by Keplau et al. (1). Sc hr it le net 

certain whether tbe other acetate6 (Id) obtained by ue are analogcue to 

the 6-eubetituted bi.cyclo[ 3.1.0 Ihex-2-enea deecribed by tbeee autbolr(1). 

In the photoaddition of acetic acid onto brt-butylbenzene no 

polymeric material wae formed. The product, bp 103 ‘C/l3 nun Hg, wee a 

mixture of 1:l adducte: maee peak at 194; elemental analpie: 74.0% C, 9.4% Ii 

and 16.7% 0, talc. for C6H5C(CH3)3. CH3COOH: 74.3, 9.3 and 16.6%. Altbcugb 

during GLC coneiderable decomposition occurred, the presence of four dif- 

ferent compcundr, preeumably isomeric adducb, could be demon&rated. It 
rhculd be noted that during thermal decompoeition a product of retention 

time sli&tly different from that of tert-butylbenzene wae formed together 

with tert-butylbenaene, and that the former eeeme to have been epontaneouely 

converted into tert-butylbenzene. This behaviour seems to indicate the 

formation of a valence tautomer of tert-butylbenzene. 

Irradiation of benzehe dissolved in ethereal hydrochloric acld 

(0.3 N) gave 2.3-diethoxybutane a8 the main product, which euggeeb intnrme- 

diate formation of l-ethoxy-l-ethyl redicale(3.4). The occurrence of a free 

radical type photoreaction of benzene even in the presence of acid may be 

of some mechauietic importance. 

In a separate communication (5) we suggested that different photo- 

reactions of benzene may be interpreted by assuming a common hlgbly reactiva 

Intermediate, ~1%. a M6biue type isomer (cf. ref. 6). end we gave e detailed 

diecueeion of the formation of valence tautomere. The formation of producte 

of type I can be explained along elmllar liner. However, tbe data avatl6ble 

do not yet allow w to indicate a detailed mechanistic pathway. 
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